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ABSTRACT
One of the primary purposes of pine cones is the protection and distant dispersal of pine seeds. Pine
cones open and release their embedded seeds on dry and windy days for long-distance dispersal. In
this study, how the pine seeds attach to/detach from the pine cone scale for efficient seed dispersal
was experimentally investigated by using an X-ray micro-imaging technique. The cone and seeds
adhere to each other in the presence of water, which could be explained by the surface tension and
the contact angle hysteresis. Otherwise, without water, the waterproof seed wing surface permits
rapid drying for detach and dispersion. On the other hand, during wildfires, pine cones open their
seed racks anddetach thepine seeds frompine cones for rapid seeddispersal. Due to these structural
advantages, pine seeds are released safely and efficiently in normal conditions. These advantageous
structures could be mimicked in practical applications.
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Introduction
Species reproduction and propagation are the most
important objectives of every living organism, and
pine trees propagate their species effectively with pine
cone. Pines are gymnosperm and reproduce through
cones that are specially adapted for seed dispersal
(Owens et al. 1981; Lanner 1998; Owens 2006; Taiz &
Zeiger 2010; Fernando 2014). Pine cone has advanta-
geous structures for effective propagation, and the pine
cone geometry increases the frequency of seed pollina-
tion, thus enhancing the fertilization potential (Niklas
1982). Not only the structures of pine cone, but also the
structures of pine seed have influence on efficient seed
dispersal (Benkman 1995; Vander Wall 2003): shapes,
weights and sizes of seeds affect dispersal distances,
substrate choices and microhabitat choices.
In addition, pine cone moves in response to the
external condition.On rainy days, pine cones fold their
scales, which prevent the seeds from spreading under
wet condition. On the other hand, gaps between these
scales are open, which release the seeds on sunny and
dry days (Dawson et al. 1997). As a result of these
structures and movements, the seeds are dispersed
far from the parent tree, which enhances the survival
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of species. To date, only the mechanism underlying
these folding and opening movements has been stud-
ied by researchers in various fields. When water is
either absorbed or expelled in response to humid-
ity, the tissue expands or shrinks anisotropically in
a direction that is perpendicular to the orientation
of the fibril (Allen & Wardrop 1964; Harlow et al.
1964; Fahn & Werker 1972; Bar-On et al. 2014). At
the organ level, the asymmetric fibril orientation con-
verts local swelling and shrinking into global bending
movements (Reyssat &Mahadevan 2009). This change
occurs in a finely tunedmanner.Dawson et al. reported
that hygroscopic expansion coefficient (0.06± 0.02 in
their experiment) of fiber in the cone is significantly
lower than that of the sclereids (0.20± 0.04 in their
experiment) for only a 1% change in relative humid-
ity at 23°C (1997). Hygroexpansion was evaluated in
terms of humidity expansion coefficients along three
orthogonal directions. The stiffness and expansion
coefficients of each layer are functions of the com-
ponent compositions and the microfibrill angle with
respect to the cell axis (Skaar 1988).
Such microscopic humidity-induced tension causes
the cells to undergo macroscopic changes, and the
© 2017 The Author(s). Published by Informa UK Limited, trading as Taylor & Francis Group.
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mechanism used to induce movement of pine cone
scales and their structures has beenmimicked (Reyssat
& Mahadevan 2009; Andres et al. 2014).
Only the pine cone movements have received sub-
stantial attention from many scientists; however, one
of the primary functions of the pine cone is seed dis-
persal. Indeed, without cone movements, the seeds
would be released on rainy and humid days, which
would lead to short-range dispersal (Sharpe & Fields
1982). As a result, both the parent tree and the progeny
would struggle to survive. It is problematic for species,
as the viability of the parent tree may be threatened
by sharing nutrients with its progeny, or disturbances
to the parent tree may inhibit germination (Lanner
1998). Consequently, since efficient pine seed dispersal
is very important to pine reproduction, the interac-
tion between pine seeds and pine cone scales is also
important. Sometimes, the seeds should be attached
to the pine cone for preventing dispersal and some-
times, the seeds should be released from the pine cone
for rapid dispersal. In this study, we examined the rela-
tion between pine cones and seeds with regard to what
kinds of advantageous structure do they have for effi-
cient dispersal. The tested pine cones and seeds were
Japanese red pine (Pinus densiflora), which is common
in Korea, Japan and northeastern China (Lian et al.
2001). Structural advantages and interactions between
the cones and seeds are primarily discussed. This type
of systematic approach will be useful in understand-
ing the ecology of pines, and the structural advantages
identified can be applied to practical engineering and
industrial fields.
Results
Structural characteristics of pine cone and its seeds
Pine cones have specific structures for pine seeds
(Owens et al. 1981; Owens 2006; Fernando 2014). Pine
seeds are fertilized and matured in the gap between
the cone’s central frame and scales, and wings are
developed on the surface of the scales (Figure 1(a)).
Depending on dispersal methods, the sizes and
shapes of seed wings are different. For example, a
wind-pollinated seed has a long wing, which is helpful
to long-distance flight. The pine seed comprises two
parts: the seed and thewing (Figure 1(b)). As a result of
their light weight and the attachedwing structure, pine
seeds can be dispersed up to great distances by wind
(Cremer 1971; Lanner 1985; Benkman 1995). In spite
of helpful pine seed shape for long-distance disper-
sal, unsuitable environmental conditions lead to short-
range dispersal that can result in a critical situation for
both the parent tree and the seeds.
To avoid this kind of situation, the cone scales are
only opened and seeds are released on sunny dry days
(Dawson et al. 1997) (Figure 1(c)). Furthermore, as the
seeds cannot be distantly dispersed and may be dam-
aged by wet weather condition, the cone scales were
folded due to the humidity and hold the seeds inside
(Figure 1(d)). Consequently, the movements of the
cone are strongly related to the wind-blown dispersal
of the seeds.
Pine seeds attach to pine cone usingwater attractive
force
Under dry conditions, the pine seed wing and scale
usually are usually detached. We elevated the angle
between the pine seed wing and scale slowly for a
simple experiment (Figure 2(a–d)). When the angle
reaches φs = 56.9± 4.5°, the seed wing begins to sep-
arate from the scale and rolls downward (Figure 2(b)).
In contrast, the presence of water between the pine
seed wing and scale drastically alters the result. When
the gap between the seed wing and the scale is filled
with water, the seed wing does not get separated from
the scale even at an angle of φ = 90° (Figure 2(d)).
Moreover, the seed wing and the scale remain attached
to each other even after being overturned and shaken.
The morphology of the pine seed wing and scale,
under dry and wet conditions, was observed three
dimensionally using synchrotron X-ray computed
tomography. Under regular dry conditions, a gap
between the seed wing and scale exists (Figure 2(f));
however, under wet conditions, the gap between the
seed wing and scale is filled with water (Figure 2(g)).
Therefore, the pine seed wing and scale are firmly
attached to each other due to the attractive forces
between water and the seed wing and scale.
To explain the observed adhesion due to the cap-
illary effect of water, we use the notion of contact
angle hysteresis. In the experiment, there are two areas
with thin water film between pine seed and the glass
(Figure 2(d,e)), and the water films would have dif-
ferent advancing and receding angles due to gravity,
that is, the phenomenon of contact angle hystere-
sis (Joanny & De Gennes 1984; Gao & McCarthy
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Figure 1. Pine seed morphology and dispersal from the pine cone into the air. (a) A pine seed matures in a pine cone. (b) The pine seed
consists of the seed and seed wing. (c,d) Schematics showing how pine cone scales respond to dry and rainy weather; the figures were
generated using the 3ds Max software (Autodesk Inc., USA). (c) On a dry and sunny day, cone scales open and disperse pine seed. (d) In
contrast, on a humid and rainy day, the cone folds its scales and prevents seed release.
Figure 2. Adhesion between pine seeds and pine cone scales. (a–d) The angle (φ) of the pine seed on the scale was gradually increased
to test its adhesionwith andwithout water. (a) A dry seed is laid on the pine cone scale and the angle of slide (φ) is gradually elevated. (b)
A dry seed is started to slip as the slide angle increases over φs = 56.9°. (c,d) In contrast, a wet seed firmly adheres to the scale. Even at
φ = 90°, thepine seed is notdetached fromthepine cone scale. (e) Thenotionof contact anglehysteresis explains theobservedadhesion
of pine seed to the glass with 2 separated water films observed in experiment. Here, we assume that the gravity creates advancing and
receding angles θwa > θwr at the pine seed–water interface, and θga > θgr at the water–glass interface, located at specified positions.
The contact angles for the second water film are assumed to be the same as those for the first water film. We denote the length of the
pine seed to be L. (f ) There is a gap between the dry scale and the seed wing. (g) When the gap is filled with water, the attractive force of
water makes the seed wing attach to the scale.
2006). Since the glass and the pine seed have differ-
ent surface properties and thus a different wettability,
the advancing and receding angles would not be the
same between the pine seed–water and the water–glass
interfaces. Let θwa, θwr be the advancing and receding
angles, respectively, at the pine seed–water interface,
and θga, θgr be those at the water–glass interface. Then
by definition θwa > θwr and θga > θgr, but θwa, θga
would locate at diagonal position since the gravity on
pine seed drags water to make the lower contact angle
at pine seed–water interface smaller, but the gravity on
water drags itself to make the upper contact angle at
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water–glass interface smaller (Figure 2(e)). Now, the
adhesion forces can be calculated from the contact
angles and the surface tension of water. Notice that
the adhesion is 2-fold; pine seed attaches to the glass
only when pine seed adheres to the water films and
the pine seed and water films adhere to the glass. To
see whether the pine seed adhered to the water films,
we could calculate the maximum surface tension force
achieved by the maximum advancing angle θmwa and
minimum receding angle θmwr:
Fws = 2γwa(cos θmwr − cos θmwa), (1)
where γ w is the surface tension of water–gas inter-
face and a is the width of the pine seed (Table 1). If
Fws > Fwg = mg sinφ which is the gravity force on the
seed, with m being the mass of the pine seed (Figure
2(e)), then the pine seed adheres to the water films.
The most challenging part of this calculation is to
determine the values of θmwa, θmwr. The contact angles at
water–wood interface usually come from direct mea-
surements rather than theoretical deductions (Gindl
et al. 2001). While the direct measurement of advanc-
ing and receding angles is possible, it could be dif-
ficult when the droplet is under motion due to the
roughness and absorbability of wood, let alone mea-
suring the contact angles of a thin water film between
a wood plate and a glass (Gardner et al. 1991). Here we
use the contact angles measured in to show that even
the surface properties of the pine seed are not care-
fully engineered and the light weight of the pine seed
still allows adhesion. Plugging in θmwr = 13◦, θmwa = 45◦
into Equation (1), one would obtain Fws > mg, which
means that the pine seed adheres to the water films
even on a slope vertical to the ground.
To theoretically deduce the observed adhesion,
we would have to show that the pine seed and the
water films adhere to the glass. The contact angles at
water–glass interface are well documented (Dettre &
Johnson 1965), and we have θmgr = 30◦, θmga = 41◦ for
uncoated glass. The measurement of the thickness of
the water films, on the other hand, is difficult during
the sliding experiment, so here we calculate the max-
imal thickness dmφ below which the adhesion becomes
possible:
dmφ =
2γwa(cos θmwr − cos θmwa) − mg sinφ
alwρwg sinφ
, (2)
where lw ≈ 3.2mm is the total length of the water films
measured from Figure 2(d) and ρw is the density of
water. From Equation (2), we obtain dm90◦ = 0.1mm,
which is comparable to the gap width 0.3mm between
pine seed and the pine scale (Table 1). This calcu-
lation shows that the adhesion is physically possible
between pine seed and the glass with a thin layer of
water, even if glass exhibits less contact angle hysteresis
than wood in general (Gardner et al. 1991).
The thin water layer between the pine seed and
pine cone scale is essential for the capillary adhesion.
This is demonstrated by the rather small slope angle
of φs = 56.9± 4.5°, at which a dry pine seed would
slide off. Even though there is water in the gap, if the
shapes of the pine seed and pine cone scale are not
well matched, it may be impossible to hold the pine
seed. It is because the gravity force would be much
larger if the water films become thicker for the adhe-
sion between the water films and the glass, or the pine
scale in the real situation. The small average gap of
≈300 μm between the pine seed and the pine cone
scale might be deliberately maintained as a strategy
to keep the pine seed from detachment in rainy days.
The friction constant is defined on the ratio of the
friction force between two bodies and the force press-
ing them together. It depends on the properties of the
materials. Since the tested pine seed is slipped away
at φs = 56.9± 4.5° under dry condition, the friction
constant between seed wing and water, estimated by
μ = tanφs, is about 1.6± 0.3 (Table 1).
Rapid water evaporation from thewet pine seed
wing for detaching
On a rainy day, the pine seed wing attaches to the
scale using the attractive force of water and is not
washed away by the rain; however, on a sunny and
dry day, the water evaporates from the pine seed wing
and the seed is released. A simple evaporation exper-
iment was performed to access this process. The con-
tact angle between the water droplet and the pine seed
wing is approximately 63.9± 3.8° (Figure 3(a)), and
the weight of the water droplet decreases in proportion
with evaporation time (Figure 3(b)). The water droplet
evaporation velocity is 1.4× 10−3 ± 0.3× 10−4 mg/s;
the trend line matches well (R2 = 0.9), and the evap-
oration velocity rapidly increases in a dry and airy
room.
The hydrophilic and hydrophobic surface charac-
teristics of a material are determined by the contact
angle: the surface is hydrophobic when the contact
angle is greater than 90° yet hydrophilic when the
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Table 1. Experiment parameter for surface tension estimation.
Parameter Symbol Unit Value
Angle of pine seed  ° –
Separation angle under dry condition φs ° 56.9± 4.5
Surface tension  dynes/cm ≥ 0.2
Averaged radius of water curvature between pine seed and scale R cm 0.3× 10−1 ± 0.2× 10−2
Gap distance between the seed and the scale D cm 0.3× 10−1 ± 0.5× 10—2
Contact area A cm2 11.1× 10−2 ± 0.5× 10−3
Mass of the seed M kg 3.0× 10−6 ± 0.4× 10−7
Force of gravitation G m/s2 9.8
Friction constant M – 1.6± 0.3
Width of pine seed A m 5.0× 10−3
Length of the pine seed L m 15.4 × 10−3 ± 0.5 × 10−3
Width of the pine seed A m 4.4 × 10−3 ± 0.5 × 10−3
Surface tension energy (Pallas & Harrison 1990) γ w N/m ≈ 7.0 × 10−2
Mass of the pine seed m kg ≈ 3 × 10−6
Note: Each value represents mean± standard deviation (n = 5).
Figure 3. Water evaporation from pine seed. (a) A water droplet falls down onto the surface of a pine seed wing. (b) The amount of
water evaporation increases proportionally with time. (c) Symbol of ‘1st’ and ‘2nd’ and ‘CA’ indicate first evaporation experiment, second
evaporation experiment and contact angle, respectively. The evaporation velocity and the contact angle of the pine seedwing aremain-
tained even after three experiments; in contrast, the evaporation velocity and the contact angle of themaple seed rapidly decrease from
the second experiment. Error bars indicate standard deviation (n = 5). (e) Wing tomogram shows that air spaces are maintained during
water immersion.
contact angle is less than 90° (Quéré 2008; Drelich
et al. 2011). Since the pine seed wing contact angle is
63.9± 3.8°, the surface is hydrophilic.
When we repeated the water evaporation exper-
iments without pausing, we observed an interest-
ing trend. Therefore, we also tested a maple seed
wing, which has a shape similar to that of a pine
seed, for comparison. During the first trial, case 1,
the maple seed wing showed a greater evaporation
velocity compared with the pine seed (1.8× 10−3 ±
0.5× 10−4 mg/s) (Figure 3(c)); however, the evapora-
tion velocity of the maple seed wing rapidly decreased
to 0.1× 10−3 ± 0.5× 10−4 mg/s in the second trial,
case 2. In contrast, the evaporation velocity of the pine
seed wing was fairly stable. In addition, the contact
angle of the maple seed wing decreases by 13.6± 0.7°
but that of the pine seed wing decreases by 0.3± 0.1°
in the second trial, case 2.
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It occurs, because the maple seed absorbs enough
water after the first experiment. Thus, the wet sur-
face of the maple seed turns to be hydrophilic one
(contact angle was decreased) and the evaporation
velocity is rapidly decreased. On the other hand, the
pine seed with coated surface does not absorb water
and it maintains the surface characteristics including
contact angle. After removing water droplet from the
surface of the pine seed, the surface retains the same
dry condition as the initial condition.
It indicates that the capacity for water evaporation is
maintained irrespective of the frequency of rainy days.
Under favorable weather conditions, water evaporates
from the pine seed wing surface rapidly recovered to
suitable conditions for dispersal. It is related to water
proof surface structural characteristics that prevent the
pine seed from wetting. Owing to the structural char-
acteristics, the water does not invade into the pine
seed: the waterproof pine seed wing does not absorb
the water, thereby preserving the air spaces when the
seed wing contacts water (Figure 3(d)). Moreover, as
this feature prevents the internal wing from becoming
wet, water can rapidly evaporate from its surface.
To sum up, the pine seed has interesting features.
As a result, the pine seed wing stably attaches to the
scale via interaction with water; however, as the sur-
face of the pine seed wing is waterproof, water cannot
invade the seed’s internal structures, the air spaces
in the pine seed wing are preserved, and the water
rapidly evaporates. Most importantly, the waterproof
surface protects the pine seed wing from transforma-
tion: when water invades some materials (e.g. paper),
broken hydrogen bonds or varying expansion coeffi-
cients lead to structural modification such as bending
and twisting. Additionally, the pine seed wing can float
continuously onwater formore than amonth, whereas
other plant part such as leaves cannot (Neinhuis &
Barthlott 1997). It is surprising to note that floatable
leaves usually sink into water within 4–6 weeks due to
wax erosion. Moreover, although pine seed wings may
lose their water repellence, they recover this character-
istic immediately after drying.
Pine seeds extremely detach from pine cone in forest
fire
There is the one condition when the pine seeds
extremely detach from the pine cone. Pine seeds
remain embedded in the pine cone epiphysis until
dispersal (Figure 4(a)). In a normal environment, the
seeds are released on a clear and dry day. However, it
changes a lot in the high temperature. Some studies
have reported substantial seed dispersal of serotinous
cones in the area surrounding huge fires (Clements
1910; Lotan 1976; Perry & Lotan 1977; Knapp &
Anderson 1980). Different from other pine cones,
these serotinous cones do not open scales at matu-
rity, but remain closed until the resin bond between
cone scales is melted by the high temperature (Lam-
ont et al. 1991; Nathanls & Ne’eman 2000); since resin
bonds of other pine cones are weak, their seed release
is not restricted. When the environmental tempera-
ture is above 45°C, the resin binding in epiphysis of the
Lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta var. latifolia Engelm.)
cone scale is melted to open and release their seeds
(LeMaitre 1984; Keeley & Zedler 1998).
In this study, we investigated the effects of heating
on themorphology of non-serotinous cones. Although
the pine cones we tested were not serotinous cones but
from Japanese red pine, the epiphysis of the cone scale
opens wide in response to heating due to the positional
change in the bract scale position (Figure 4(b,c)). Con-
sequently, the volume of the heated gap in the epiph-
ysis of the cone scale is obviously greater than that
observed under normal temperatures (Figure 4(d,e)).
As shown in our tomograms, the round epiphysis of
the cone scale opens, and the surface area occupied
by empty space in the epiphysis increases by 0.8± 0.3-
fold (Figure 4(f,g)). Due to the loosen gap in epiphysis,
the seeds are easily released from the pine cone. It
explains how the pine seeds easily exit the epiphysis
during forest fires.
Although the non-serotinous cones from Japanese
red pine exhibit opening motion in response to heat-
ing, anatomic differences between serotinous cones
and non-serotinous cones affect opening mechanism
under fire or dry conditions (Johnson & Gutsell 1993;
Moya et al. 2008): non-serotinous cones scales are
more dense and flexible than serotinous cones and it
makes opening easy.
Discussion
Previous studies have primarily studied the pine cone
movement and gave inspired engineering and indus-
trial applications (Dawson et al. 1997; Reyssat &
Mahadevan 2009; Song et al. 2015). However, as one
of the primary functions of the pine cone is wide seed
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Figure 4. Pine conemorphological changes in response to heat. (a) Pine seeds weremaintained in the seed racks of pine cone that were
placedbetweenbract scale and scale. (b–e) Changes in seed rackmorphologywere observedusingX-ray tomography. (b,d) The epiphysis
of the cone scale is closed under normal conditions. (c,e) However, the gap in epiphysis of the cone scale is wide open following heating.
(f,g) Cross-sectional images show that morphological changes of gap in the epiphysis of the cone scale response to heating: heating
changes the epiphysis from a closed round circle to a splay shape.
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dispersion, this study concentrated on the effectiveness
of the cone and seed structures in propagation. The
trial of pine cone for dispersing the seed in an appro-
priate condition might lead to increase probability of
species reproduction.
On a sunny day, the pine seed wing is configured
to fly great distances from the parent tree: the pine
seed flew 249.6mm along the windward direction for
280ms at a wind speed of 5mm/ms in a wind tunnel
experiment (Figure S1(a,b)). Although the seed flew
far distance, the altitude only decreased by 18.7mm;
wing structure leads to long-distance gliding flight by
thewindwith reduced altitude descent. Pine cones fold
their scales, which prevent pine seed dispersal on rainy
days. And on a wet condition, interactions between
water, the scale and the seed wing fix firmly in place
to prevent wandering. This might be the answer to a
remaining question from a previous study (Song et al.
2015): although the scale is primarily involved in the
cone motion, the scale surface does not absorb water.
If the surface of the scales absorbs water completely,
the seeds would not remain attached to the scales; it
needs few minutes to fully fold the scales and protect
the seeds. Due to the peculiar surface characteristics
of the pine seed wing and scales, the seeds are not
washed away and attached to pine cone scales under
a watery environment. Furthermore, this structural
advantage is also helpful in promoting rapid drying,
and the pine seed wings and scales detach easily after
drying, without any structural damage. On the other
hand, when the pine cone is exposed to wildfire, epi-
physis is opened and releases its seeds for promoting
propagation and conservation of the species.
Living organisms, including plants, respond to
changes in their external environment; however, plant
seeds remain in stasis until germination and thus can-
not themselves handle and overcome difficulties. For
this reason, seeds such as those of pine were designed
to cope with the difficulties caused by environmen-
tal changes; it is expected that various engineering
applications could mimic these types of structural
advantages.
Materials andmethods
X-ray tomography
The 3D morphological structures of pine seeds and
cones were observed using X-ray micro-computed
tomography at the Pohang Accelerator Laboratory
beamline 6C. A 23-mm filter and a 1.5-mm-thick sil-
icon wafer were positioned in the X-ray beam path
to minimize photothermal damage to the test sam-
ples. The field of view was 4mm× 3.5mm, and the
test sample and camera were 20 cm apart. The X-ray
images were consecutively acquired using an sCMOS
camera with 2560× 2160 pixel resolution (Andor’s
Zyla, UK). The spatial resolution was 1.6 μm/pixel, as
evaluated based on the camera pixel size with a 4×
objective lens. The test sample was fixed to a sample
holder, and the stage was rotated between 0° and 180°
at 0.5° intervals.
Erroneous spots were removed from the X-ray
images, and the tomogram of each acquired image
was converted into a sinogram using a modified Bron-
nikov algorithm filter in the Octopus imaging soft-
ware (Gent, Belgium) to reconstruct the sample with
improved spatial resolution. The air spaces and inte-
rior structures in the reconstructed images were then
labeled and quantitatively analyzed using the Amira
software (Visualization Science Group, USA).
Droplet evaporation from the seedwing surface
The evaporation experiment was performed in an air-
conditioned room maintained at 21.5°C and 47.5%
humidity. Pine and maple seed wings were attached
to a glass, and a 0.25-μl water droplet was deposited
on the seed wing surface using a pipet (Axygen, Inc.,
USA); their weights were monitored using an ana-
lytical balance (CAS CAUW 220D, Korea) every 10 s
for 20min of evaporation time. The amount of water
evaporation was calculated by subtracting the initial
weight. Sequential experiments were performed with-
out delay after removing the droplet with Kimtech
wipers.
Contact angle on the seedwing surface
The contact anglesweremeasured in an air-conditioned
room maintained at 23.0°C and 62.5% humidity. Pine
and maple seed wings were attached to a glass and a
4-μl water droplet was deposited on the seed wing sur-
face using a pipet (Axygen, Inc., USA). The contact
angles were measured using a SmartDrop Lab (Femto-
Fab Co., Ltd, Korea). Since the wing surfaces of pine
seeds were not flat, contact angles at the left and right
sides were slightly different. Thus, the average value
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of the left and right side contact angles was used as
the contact angle of the seed wing. Sequential exper-
iments were performed without delay after removing
the droplet with Kimtech wipers.
Heating on pine cone
We acquired tomograms of a pine cone under normal
conditions and then wrapped the pine cone in a foil
for uniform heat transfer. The wrapped pine cone was
heated at 75°C for 30min using a hot plate (Daihan
Scientific Co., Ltd, MaXtir 500H, Korea). Finally, the
foil was removed and X-ray tomograms of the heated
pine cone were obtained.
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